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Why do Orthopaedic Surgeons Choose to 
Specialize in Foot and Ankle Problems? 

W ell. r can only speak for myself. My reasons started with my 
grandmother who developed gangrene of the toes_ It was ini_ 
tially treated by podiatrists who performed len or twelve small 

operations which they c~plajncd would solve Ihe problem. By Ihe time my 
family realized thallhis wasn't the case, the gangrene was advanced, and an 
orthopaedic and vascular surgCQlllold us thal1hc only thing that eQuid be 
done althis point was for Ihe legs 10 be amputated; this stuck in my mind. 
I was nine years old whcn my grandmolhcr died. but as [grew older J was 
fascinated wilh orthopaedics and I had a panicular fascinati.m with fOOl and 
ankle problems. 

MOSI ortlwpacdic doctors do not like foot and ankle problems because Ihey 
I'I:prcscnl some of the most difficul! problems to trl:at, Most orthopaedic 
doctors who are considered experts in other areas like sports medicine and 
joint replacements do I>Ot know how 10 treal fOOl and ankle problems. They 
do nOI do fOOl and ankle surgeries and in fact will send Ihese problems 
elsewhere. Why? 

Foot and ankle problems are a distinct area of practice. If you don·1 deal 
wilh them on a daily basis you really typically don·1 always understand the 
intricacies of how 10 safely take a patient through conservative and opc"'live 
lreatments and heallhem up. When a person who has developed problems 
in their feel aller thirty. forty. filly years of usage ollen the problem can be 
helped significantly but can·1 be totally 100% fixed. Knowing how to guide 
a palientto gC1lhe beSt result but to also explain 10 them thaI somC1imcs 
perfection can't be expected is an importanl part of understanding Ihis field. 

For seventeen years and many thousands of surgical and non-surgical pro
cedures later. my skills have been honed, verified. and recertified. If you 
want tQ be in Ihe best Qfhands, CQme IQ me. 

,..-.." 

Credenllals Orthopoedle SUrgeon Podlahbl 

M..!I .. I Dottor MD 
Attend ac(~ited ~ican r .. 

medical $<hoo\ (4)".''''11 

tnt ... n.hlplR ... lrlonq .., __ .... . , r .. 

~~_It.-.l 

Foot & Ankl. F.lIOWIhlp 

""'--- r .. ~-""""-(I.' ''''':> 

1tntrkMdIUm_ u..n .. 
In IINI otot. ofFIorida 

Myles Rubin Samotin M.D. 
BOlIrd Certified Othopaedi( Surgeon 
Fellowship Trained In Foot 8r Ankle 

Plelse I;OntKt our offk:e IfJOu h_ Ihe need . 1 941-661-6757. 
We will trealyoullklliamll)' and will do our besl to eM JOU 

the besl caff! po$$lble. 
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What do Varicose Veins, High Blood Pressure, 
High Cholesterol and Diabetes Mellitus 

Have in Common? 

I f you havc been told by )'O\lI" physieilln that 
your , 'aricose "cins are eosmc1ic or pose no 
im~i.te threat or that your swollen achy 

legs ~jU51 something you uo: going to have to live 
with. you might Wllntto _sider your options. A 
number o f patiC1lts have presented in the paSt 
months with complications of their varicose veins 
indudina: dOlling off of the ,'eins (thrombosis) with 
progression to DVT or with utcmal bleeding from 
their varicose veins: one patiem bled on the pool 
deck. another bled on the floor in Walman. and a 
third bled in her bathtub. What allthl:sc patil'tlts and 
scores of other share in common is the fact that until 
the specif" complio;ation occurred. they IIad no 
sc~ pain or ~al di$ability from their varicose 
'-.:ins. Most did <!OrfII)lain of achy or swolll'tl legs. 
itching, heaviness. throbbing and heat over the 
,-.:ins. although none had whal they would can 
"'painM. Most had physicians who knew IIbout 
their "cin problems and either had not madc: Ilny 
specirlc I'ttOIllmrndations or had suggested wnscr
vative therapy until mil MpainM or other prc$$ing 
complications (thrombosis. bleeding?) octUl'TCd. 
With the modern, minimally iowasi'-': 10thniquc of 
endo>-.:nous ablation a,-ailable for the traltmerl1 of 
the$c patimts' problems. I belie\-.: it is time 10 
change the way "-.: approach VmotlS insufflcicncy. 

Many patients ha,-.: uaditionally been IOId by their 
primary CIfI: physki.ans that as long as their swollen. 
discolored IcgJ don't hun or their varico5c: veins U'C 

not painful. cloned or blced.ina: that they $hoold Iea\-.: 
them alone. So, is OIl\: 10 conclude that &ct;vc trellt
ments should be ofT=d only for medio;al conditions 
which an: painful Of have progressed 10 the point of 
complications? Hypertension has earned the nil:k 
name of" the silenl k iller" due 10 the fat1that 
many patients with high blood pressure ~ unaware 
of their condition until a sc=ning blood pres,un:: 
reveals a high reading. UnlrCatet! Of undiag:nos.:d 
high blood pressure leads to premature heart attack. 
kidney failure. 5troke and death. Similarly. &ctive 
treatment of high cholesterol through weight 

By Joseph Magnant. MD, FACS 

1055. dietary tnOdifkation. ellerei5C and lTIoI'dica

tion ,,'hen appropriate has I:>«n sho ... n to reduce 

lhe ri sk of stroke. heart anack and deaths related 

to hardening of the arteries. Screening blood tests 

f{)1" high cholesterol arc routinely pcrfonncd a 

part ofan annual medical evaluation after the agc 

of 40. Physicians are not likely to advise their 

patients wilh high cholesterol that thcy 5hould 

wait until their first hean al1ac k or strokc before 
considering act ive thcrapy. The Same can be said 

for the trealment of diabetes melli tus. Tighter 

blood sugar control with dietary modification. 

increased physical activity and medications ... hl'tl 

needed have been shown to slow the progression 

of a variety of complicati(llls of diabetes includ_ 

ing retinopathy (eye problems). ncphroJNthy 

(kidney fai lure). neuropathy (numbness and 
tingling in the feet) as " 'ell as atherosclerosis 

(hardening ofthc meries). Logic dictatcs I pr0-

active appro;oeh 10 patienl$ with diabetes to 

redu« the chances of these complication •. 

Venous insuffic ie ncy is • ~ical problem. 
much likc the abovementioned conditions and [ 
beli""'e it is time ""(: $W1 IJU.ling it as such rather 
than wishing it away " 'ith unfilled compression ho5<' 
prescriptions Of unused compression ho5<' still in 
thei r bollcs. Earlier diagnosis and intervention where 
appropriate will reduce the long term CQIIscquenres 
and complications of venous ill!iufficiency such as 
thrombosis, bleeding. skin changes and ulceration. 
The modem. minimally invasive technique of endo
venous ablation has made this possible. 

Of the estimated 35-40 million adults in the U.S. who 
suffer from 5ymptomatic superficial "cnous insuffi
ciency. Of 'ICIIO\IS reflux disease. the majority haye 
symptoms and signs ... hil:h cause significant discom· 
fort. Until 2000. the only IJU.tmallS available fOf 
p.JtlcnlS with signif..:ant $IIphcnous vein insuffi
ciency"~ compression bose. high ligation Of strip
ping. TIle !aller twQ treatments ,,~ often 
considered 100 invasive for patients with 5ymp1OOlS 

o the r than bleeding veins or non-heaJing leg Of 
ankle ,-.:nous ulcers. 

_ ____________________ www .swfHealthandWeliness.eom---------------------



Thus, most patients with venous insufficiency 
were advised to wait until the end complications 
OCI:um:d before considering anything more than 
compress ion hose. The landseape of venous 
insufficiency treaunent was transformed dramali 
cally by the inlrodUClion of endovenous ablation 
(sealing veins with heat rather than vein stripping) 
in 1999. The radiofrequency catheler system was 
lhe first system approved by the FDA in 1999 and 
the LASER system for endovenous ablation 
received FDA approval in 2001. 

O ver the past decade. our understanding of 
venOUS insufficiency has been greally improved as 
endovenous ablation has been applied with excel
lent results 10 patients with some of the ntore 
advaneed slages of venous insufficiency. Superfi 
cial veins Olher lhan the great saphenous vein, 
such as the small saphenous vein, intersaphenous 
vein, anterior accessory saphenous vein and per
forating veins are now treatable with endove
nous ablation. Modem ultrasound evaluation of 

1 
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the l"",'cr extremity vcoous systcm by experienced 
vascular rechnologist'; accurately identifies which 
veins are insufficient (leaking) and stralifies the 
scverity of reflw:. Ultrasound dinxled scaling of the 
abnonnal "eins under local anesthesia has yielded 
far superior results than vein ligation or stripping. 
The oct result has been relief for millions of patients 
worldwide and for hundreds Qf thousands Qf palient'; 
in the USA. Ulcers are being healed in record time. 
stasis dermatitis changes an:: being reversed and leg 
swelling and pain is nxcding in thousands of 
patients once thougl>t 10 be untreatable. 

So the question is when to consider gening 
your vein problems evaluated and whether it is 
wise to leave varicose veins alone until complica
tions like superficial venous thrQmbosis (cloning 
of Ihe varicose veins) with possible progression to 
deep vein thrombosis(DVTj, hemorrhage 
(bleeding) or ulccralion occur. The next time 
somrone lells you 10 wail for one oflhe above to 
occur before the evaluation or treatment of your 

venous problem, reflecl baek on the preventative 
goals of treatment in patients with other medical 
diseases such as high blood pressure, high choles
terol and diabetes. Theeommon goal is quite simply 
prevention of long term complications, not nec
essarily relief of "pain". It has been 13 years 
since the introduclion of endovenous ablation as the 
preferred treatmenl of palient'; with symptomalic 
venous insufficiency and it is lime 10 shed the lighl 
of this safe. effective and minimally invasive treat· 
ment Qn the mass of patientS still suffering from 
venous insufficiency. 

Take your fREE vein screening ~OW from 
the comfort and privacy of your home. 

n 1!ln!":11!l H~ '" 
~~ .. 

Josop/I ~ MD, FACS 

1JU94.I'EINI'USI -~-~ 

flto.J(IN",...." ~5pecialists 

FLORIDA BLADDER 
INSTITUTE 

HEALTH 

>]'0 A STRONG H UMAN·ANIMAL BO]W I 
Ladies, SW Florida now 
has a board cer tified 
Urogynecologist 

yoor 1"'1. 

reptile<. 

CanilM', FelilM', Avian, and Exolic Animal MedicilM'. 
Digital Radiology, Ultrasonography, Endoscopy, 
Surgical and C<>Id Llstor, OentiJ;\ry, Nutrition, 
PreVftltative Medicine, Welillfl'~ Programs, Boarding 

THE ANIM AL CLINIC 
3300 Tamiami Trail, Suite 103 
Suite 103 • Port Charl()(je, FI33952 
(941 ) 625-0742 • www.t~Jnimaklinic.net 

E;l.lERGENCIF.s fQr ... hcn "c arc nQ\ available: 
17829 ;l.lurdocl; Cireie, Port ChariQlte 941-255-5222 

Specialized frcarmen! of condirions 
affecting the female pel,';c (1oor. 

• Urinary, lIowel 
or Gas Incontinence 

• Dropped IIladder & Other 
~Mc OrltanS (Prolapse) 

• R«urrent Urinary 
Tract Infections 

• Cosmetic Surgery · Lablaplasty 

r-r..;::-io/.Hi\"'44 9-7979 
_.FLOalOAlIADDlaJJoImTVTI.COM· 1890 SW HIAlTH PKWY. sUln 205 
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Help our5elf Help Other5. 
If you are taking an antidepressant and still feel your best isn't good enough maybe it's t ime to take the next step . 

• Difficulty concentrating. Feelings of guilt, worthlessness. Insomnia or excessive sleep 

Call Today to Volunteer for a Clinical Trial 

239-561-0009 
6150 Diamond Centre Court, Suite 500, Fort Myers, Fl33912 
www.gulfcoastclinicalresearch.com 

",.,--._-
Southwest Florida's Leading Clinical Research Center 
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Write it Off or Take it Off? 
By Dr. Debbie Marks 

Dogs, cats, rabbit'_ ferrets, 
birds, and lizards all show up 
10 the clinic with various siled 

and shaped lumps and bumI>'. Most 
lump' may never seem 10 be of any 
bother to the animal. but many, astule 
pet owners are rightfully """erned and 
want to know what their options are. 

Unfortunately, nothing about Ihe si'e, 
sh"pe. color, conSistency. location. or 
growth rate is definitively diagnostic for 
what .. lump might be. Yes, benign, 
fatty lumors (lipomas) and some 
·cysts" are very common, but some 
very malignant tumors wjllloo~. grow, 
and feel identically, and are just as 
common. Far 100 frequentlv will I 
sample .. mass lhat was previously 
presumed (based either on fee l or how 
long it had been present) to be a lipoma 
Or other innocuous maSS to find that it 
is, indeed, a malignant tumor, slowly 
spre~ding for months or ye~rs. 

Essential ly NEVER will I tell an Owner 
that I know what a lump is without 
some sample of the mass. 

Two geneIGI options exist 10 collect a 
sample for diagnosis; a fine needle 
aSpiIGle or a tissue biopsy. 

Fine needle ~spiIGtes use a tiny needle 
to collect a small s.ample of cells from 
th~ mass. This proc",s is quid •• inexpen
sive, non·invasive, aNI tan usually yie ld 
a definitive diagnosis of the milSS in 
question. At the very least, the results of 
the a",iIGte should be able to dictilte 
the general course of action insofar as 
whether to leave the maSS alone, to 
remove the maSS surgically, how aggres· 
sive to be w~h surgery (tlow much tissue 
surrounding th~ mass should be 
removed), and whether to be COrlCerned 
with nearby or distant spread. 

Ti .. ue biopsV, that is, removing all Or 
some of the lump surgically, is more 
invasive and mOre expensive, but will 
nearlv always be diagnostic. Removing 
a benign rna .. , though, may not be nec
ess.ary, putting '(Our pet through an 
avoidable procedure. Furthermore, 
removing malignant tumors Without a 
pre-oper.tive diagnosis may predis
pose uS to inadvertently leaving micro
scopic bits 01 tumor behind, thereby 
missing a chance for a CUIGtive surgery, 
and also complicating luture attempts 
at therapv. For these reasons I will 
usually re<:ommend a fine needle 
aspirale prior to any maSS 
removal, and certainly prior 
assuming anV milSS 10 

be benign. 

The sooner you know what a mass is, 
the sOOner you can know whether to 
write it off or lake it off. 

DiscIoim<~ No offl<l<, journ<JI, ~, _, 01 frimd of 0 frimd "'0 'OM ,he p/ou of ~lind, 
.. ,.,;""'" <Mdi<Dl_./f __ OI!)I qwsliom, _~ """un with j'DOIVfluinaficm. 

THE A NIMAL C LIN IC 
3300 Tamiami Trail, Suile 103 
Suile 103 • Port Charlotte, FI339S2 
(941) 625-0742 • www.lheanimalclinic.net 
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A Great Alternative to the 
Emergency Department? 

Try Millennium Physician Group's 
Walk-in Medical Center 

ce!ing sick on a ",'cckend or 
during the evening and need treal
mcnt? There's a new ahcrnative to 

the busy Emergency DeJhlrtment! 

Millennium's Walk_in Medical Ccntcr is a won_ 
derful ahemative to a busy Emergency Depart
ment for life's minor heahh problems. This 
particular Walk-in Medical Centcr is unique to Ihc 
area because il will be open seven days a week 
fmm 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. That's 7_7_7! There are no 
appointmcnts nccessary and wait limes are much 
shorter than a Iypical Emergency DeJhlrlment. 

Millennium's family-friendly Walk_in Medical 
Center provide lreatment for all of your urgent 
care needs, such as colds, sore Ihro.alS, rashes, and 
earaches . Our physicians can also lreal non.lifc
threatening emergencies like sprains. abrasions 
and bums. 

D rs . Ebrahim Papan will be On slafT 10 Care for 
residents of Charloue County. Our Wal k_in 
Mcdical ~nlcr Icam knows that when you visit 
our Center, you want 10 feel betler quickly and 
without a 101 of hassle. 

The Wal k-in Medical Center will treat a wide 
range of minor health issues, including sprains. 
sore lhro.ats, bruises. colds. infections. earaches. 
flu symploms and bums. 

SlOp by Our Walk·in Medical Center loday in Port 
Charlone _ We'll be here 10 take care of you I 

Ebrahim Papan, MD 

• • 
MILLENNIUM 

P HYSICIAN GROUP 

Millennium Physician Group 
Walk·ln Medical Center 

2450 Tamiaml Tra il I Port CI1arlotte. fl339S2 
www.Mil lenniurnPhys>cian_com 

941·624·2704 
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New Study Finds Hearing Aids 
Can Help Tinnitus Sufferers 
By Dr, Noel Crosby, Au.D 

What do Barbra Streisand, Pete Town-send 
and William Shatner have in common? They 
all suffer from tinnitus. a condition commonly 
known as a ringing in the cars. And they are not 
al(lnc. According to a recent study ' by the Belter 
Hearing Institute (DHI). 10% of the U.S. popula
lion, or approximatciy 30 million people, sutTer 
from chronic tinniTUS --- and the effects can be 
devastating. 

Devastat ing Effects of Tinnitus 
For example. Ilarbra Slreisand auribules her 
volatile temperament 10 tinnitus and William 
Shamer, who acquired tinnitus after eXpoSure 10 a 
loud stage explosion on the set during Ihe filming of 
an episode of Slar Trek. says it contributed 10 the 
breakup Qf his second marriage and alml.>St caused 
him to commit suicide. Pete Townsend of the Who 
is completely deaf in one car lIS the rcsuh of 
drummer Keith Moon blowing up his drum SCI on 
stage in the early 6O·s. " 1 have severe hearing 
damage,"' states Townsend. "'I"s manifested itself as 
tinnirus, ringing in the cars at frequencies that I play 
guitar. It hurts. it"s painful and it's frustrating:'l 

Effective Therapies Available 
"The good news is there are effo:<:tive therapies 
available to help people cope,"' said Sergei 
Kochkin, PhD, Btll's Executive Director and co
author of the study. " In particular. we found that a 
variety of sound therapies andlor hearing aids in 
conjunction with counseling can help. In fact, 3.50/. 
of survey respondents with tinnitus were helped at 
least mildly with hearing aids. And 3 out of 10 were 
helped nlOdcrately-to-substantially. For those whose 
audiologist used "best practices" (a method or to:<:h
nique that has consistently shown t"CSuhs superior to 
those achieved with other means and that is used as a 
benchmm) in fitting hearing aids. that figure 
jumped to SO"Io:' 

1.s.:.. ... : __ , ......... "'Ms lias tIoIp QyIo! CIwooI< 
'RinIinC in "'" fori' (1"_")' _ SIvdr rom, 1It!I>=!r-w._l-O<J/pouo,I-.;IIH.,I __ '''_ __ . 
1on<e_-...w122320t [.elm 2. _____ .,._1_ 
http:t/--..tonunocitJ.<OIII/orIIqlf __ 

Psychological Effects of Tinnitus 
As demonstrated by the testimony of the famous 
people mentioned above. tinnitus can also have 
severc psychological effects. The BHI study 
bac ks this up with results that show while 39% of 
tinnitus sufferers say it affects their ability to 
hear, 26% say it affects their ability to concen· 
trate. 20% report reduced ability to sleep. 12% 
say their tinnitus affects their leisure activities, 
personal relationships and emotional Or mental 
health and 7% report that tinnitus affects their 
ability to work. 

The study also revealed a bombshell. According 
to Kochkin. "What surprised uS was the large 
number of people .. ·13 million .. ·who reported 
tinnirus but no hearing loss_ That indicates the 
population with hearing loss is much larger than 
we previously believed." 

Identifying Treatment Strategies that 
Offer Relief 
Richard Tyler, PhD, study co-author and profes
sor in both the Depanment of Otolaryngology
Head and Neck Surgery and the Department of 
Communication Sciences and Disorders at the 
University oflowa in Iowa City stated, "Unfortu
nately, relatively fcw people seek help for their 

tinnitus . We need 10 raise awareness that effective 
therapies are available. Many audiologists have 
attended a 'tinnitus management' seminar I 
organi~e each September. and I know there arc 
many experienced tinnilus health professionals 
ready 10 help and offer a full evaluation. They Can 
help identify treatment strategies most likely to 
offer relief. In panicular. they will be able to deter
mine if hearing aids Can help." 

Thorough Diagnost ic Evaluation and 
Recommended Tinnitus Treatment 
So if you expcnence ringing in the ears, please give 
us a call at our EnglC\O.·ood office aI 941-474-8393. 
We ""ill conduct a thorough diagnostic evaluation of 
your hearing and recommend the tinnitus treatment 
most appropriate for you. As usual, we promise to 
give you Our unbiased, professional opinion without 
a sales pitch, gimmicks, Or hidden agendas. 

_____________________ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com ____________________ _ 
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Make Time for Life-Saving 
r~~!,,~,"m~I!llaging -

F inally, il is here. Season is over, the 
roads are less crowded, the two hour 
wait 10 gel inlO your favorite restaurant 

has ended and thingsjUSI se<:m a little calmer. So at 
last, it is titl'le for you to take the time 10 take care of 
you~lf. For months, you may have been putting off 
your annual physical or have been ignoring those 
achO'S and pains, SO that you didn't have to deal with 
the cro,,'ds in thc doctor's officc. V.'cll, the time has 
arrived for you to make time for ~If. Can your 
doctor. schedule your tests and follow up; your 
health depends on il and you arc worth it. 

Many adults ignore their Own health for a variety of 
reasons: children. finances and eVell fear. The good 
newS is that your physicians arc more than willing to 
see you and you have the fonune of having a state of 
the an imaging Center right here in Pon Charlone. 
Advaneed Imaging of Pon Charlotte has mastered 
the an of maintaining the small tOwn feel while at 
the same time offering the most advanced technol_ 
ogy and diagnostic testing available anywhere. 
Advanced Imaging. offers tests that are not available 
at any OIher facilities in the area; from DaTscan's to 
tesl for Parkinson's disease to MRI guided prostate 
biopsies. At Advanced Imaging. you arc able to have 
both routine testing such as an x_ray and the sophisli_ 
cated testS that are not offered elsewhere. 

Going to Ihe doctor can be scary. especially if you 
have been putting it off and ignoring symptoms. 
However, your physician is the person best able to 
assess your health issues and ifneccssary, order the 
proper diagnostic tests. Advanced Imaging offers 
everything from x-rays, ultra-sounds, mammo
grams. CT scans. PET scans. MR!·s. Nuclcar Stress 
Tests, biopsies and nOw DAT scans and MRI guided 
prostate biopsies. Why would you need Ihese lests? 

X-rays can be ordered for everything from diagnos
ing pneumonia to detennining if there is a broken 
bone or if someone has ingested a foreign object. 

Ultra-sounds can be used to examine many oflhe 
body's intcmal organs. including but not limited to 
the : heart and blood vessels. liver. gallbladder, spleen. 

pancreas. 
~idneys, 

bladder, the uterus, ovaries, gestational ultra
sounds in pregnant patients, thyroid and scrotum. 
Ultra·sounds arc also used to guide procedures 
such as needle biopsies and breast biopsies. 
Doppler ultrasounds are used 10 determine the 
condition of the hean and whether or not il is fune
tion'ng at eapac!1y. 

Mammograms are somclhing familiar to mosl 
women over the age of fony. Advanced Imaging 
offers digital mammograms using soft pads. The 
soft pads make the mammogram more comfon
able for the paticnt. The mammogram itsclf is a 
quick procedure taking just a few minutes. 
Advanced Imaging offers bolh screening and 
diagnostic mammograms. Women should consult 
with their physician as to when 10 begin having 
their annual mammogram. 

CTscans (ComputeriHdTomography) is used to 
diagnose muscle and bone disorders. such as bone 
tumors and fractures or to pinpoint the loo;:ation of a 
tumor. infection or blood dOl. As with ultrasounds. 
en can be used in biopsies. as well as to detect and 
monitor diseases such as cancer, hear1 disease. lung 
nodules and li"er masses. er's can also be used to 
detect internal injuries or internal bleeding. er 
seans arc used in place of an MR! whcn a patient has 
a pace maker or an internal pump, such as a ncrvc 
bloc~ stimulator or a pain pump. 

PET exams (Positron EmissIon Tomography) 
are most often used in people who have cancer, 
hean disease Or brain disorders. Cancer shows up as 
highlighted spotS On r ET scans because Cancer 
cells have a higher metabolic rale than normal cells. 
PET scans can also be used 10 dctcnninc if cancer 
has spread, if the can= is responding to treatment. 
where the cancer originated or whether cancer has 
nx:urrcd. In general, PET scans may be used to 
assess organs and/or tissues for the presence of 
disease or other conditions. PET may also be used 
to evaluale Ihe function of organs sllCh as Ihe heart 
or brain. AnOlher use of PET scans is to diagnose 
Alzheimer's and other neurological conditions. 

MRI (Magnetic Resonance Imaging) allows 
your physician 10 look at soft tissue of the body 
without exposing you to radiation. MRI allows 
physician's to SCe bone abnonnalities, problems 
with ligamenlS. tendons, joinlS U well 8S some 
pelvic and abdominal issues. Recently. Advanced 
Imaging began pcrfonning MRI guided prostale 
biopsies. These biopsies are used in patients who 
have previously been diagnosed wilh prostate 
CanCer and have undergone previous proStale 
biopsies. In the MRI guided biopsy. the MRI 
allows the physician to see exactly what area of 
Ihe prostate to biopsy and therefore is mOre 
specific and less invasive for the patient. 

Nuclear Stress Tests arc ordered if your physician 
SUSpeclS that you have coronary anery disease or 
another heart problem such as chest pain or shon
neSS of breath. The nuclear stress teSt meaSureS 
blood ftow 10 your hean in two ways. resting and 
when Ihe heart is under Stress (physical activity). 
The lesl shows your physician areas of your hean 
Ihat may show limited blood flow or show other 
damage to the heart muscle. 

DaTscans are the most n:<.:enl tesl available al 
Advanced Imaging. DaTscans arc tile ooly FDA 
approved tcst to determine whether Or not SOmOOttc 
has Parl:inson·sdisease{PD). The DaTscan measures 
the dopamine receptors in the brain. The DaTscan 
helps your physician rule OUI other conditions such as 
essenlial tremors. The DaTscan should be ordered by 
your physician ifhelshe suspects PD and you are not 

responding to medication Or other treatments. 

As with all tests performed at Advanced Imaging. 
you should always consult with your physician and 
discuss your symptoms and ooncems. Your physi
cian ~no,,'s your history and is the best person to 
decide what tcsting, if any, is the besl diagnostic tool 
for your panicular condilion and health situation. 
Should your physician order a diagnostic exam for 
you, remember, you do ha\lC a choice in where to 
have your imaging performed For your convenience. 
Advancod Imaging has ,,'ee~end and e .... ening hours 
and accepts all major insUJllnCCS as well as Medicare. 

Advanced 
2625 Tam~mi Tra il 

941-235-4646 
www.advimaging.com 
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March 16-22 is Poison Prevention Week 

Springtime Safety 

A s you begin spring cleaning and work on the yard, follow these 
simple lips to keep your family safe' 

Household cle,nen lind other products 
• Keep poisons in the containers they came in. Do not use food comainers (such 
as cups or bonlcs) 10 store household cleaners and other chemicals {)1" products_ 
These should be Stored away from food. 

• Read and follow Ihe dir<:<;li<;ms for USc QfproduCls and their disposal Do this 
before using Ihe products. Follow the advice carefully and never mix chemicals 
Or household cleaners Or dctCTECnlS. Doing SO can create a poisonous gas. 

• Tum on fans and open windo"'s when using chemicals or household cleaners. 
and never sniff conI3;n=10 see what is inside. 

• When spraying chemicals. direct spray noule away from people and pel§. 

• Even in small amounts. windshield wiper fluid is poisonous. If swallowed. il 
can cau!'C blindness or dealh 10 people and pelS. U!'C it carefully 10 avoid 
spraying it in someone's face. 

• Chemicals can bum the skin. Drain openers. lOiletcleaners.l1.ISt removers. and 
oven cleaners can cause such bums. 

• Liquids made from petroleum. such as gasoline. kero!'Cne. charcoal lighter 
fluid. paint thinner. baby oil. lamp oil. and furniture polish. are poisonous. 

• lfthe!'C items are swallowed. they can easily get into Ihe lungs. Even a small 
amount can cause breathing problems. The liquid coats the inside of the lungs 
and prevents oxygen from entering the blood stream 

PeSllcld es 
• Peslicides (peSI killers) can be taken in Ihrough Ihe skin or inhaled and can be 
extremely poisonous. Even leather sh~s and gloves do not offer full protection. 
Stay away from areas that have been sprayed until the spray has dried Or for at 
least one hour. 

• Wear protective clothing when using bug spray Or other spray products. Put On 
a long·sleeve shirt. long pants, socks. shoes. and gloves. Remove and wash 
clothing afler using chemicals. 

• Ifpeslicides are splashed onto the skin. rinse with running water for 15 10 20 
minutes. Jf pesticide contacts clothing, take off the clothing before rinsing skin. 

• Many garden chemicals arc poisonous if swallowed or inhaled by children and 
adults. 

What CanYouDo? 
In Dn emergency' 
If YQU or someone you know may have been poisoned, call the toll· free 
Poison Help line right away al 1-800-222-1222. which conneCIS you to 
your local poison center. If the person is not breathing. call 911. Do not 
wait for signs ofa poisoning before ulling Ihe Poison Hclp line . When you 
call. you will speak with a poison expert at your poison center. Use this 
emergency checklist to guide you on what infornation to tell the poison 
expert on the phone. 

AlslJ ,..,memlnr, 
• Do not panic. Not all medicines. chemicals. or household products arc poi· 
sonous. NOI all contacl wilh poison results in poisoning. 

• Follow the advice you receive frQm YQur poison center. 

Some additianal first srep" include, 
• If the person inhaled poison. gel 10 fresh air right away. 

- If the person has poison on the skin, take off any clothing the poison 
IQuched. Rinse skin with running water for IS to 20 minutes. 

- If the person has poison in the eyes. rinse eyes with running water for 15 to 
20 minutes. 

Your poison center can gi"e you other 
first· aid advice and may save you from 
a visit to the emergency room. 

SoIJI"Ct': 
Mtp:/Iwww.poi$o~hdp.h'$Q.g"," 

P. 
1-800-m-l222 
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March is National Nutrition Month 

20 Ways to Enjoy More Fruits and Vegetables 
Building a heallhy piau;: is casy ... Iw:n you make half your plate fruits and veg
etablQ. II's also. ~at .... y 10 add color. flavor and texlun: plus vitamins, 
millCTals and filla. All Ihis is packed in fruits and "e~lo:s IIlaI are low in 
calories and fal. Make 2 cUpS offruil and 2 LI.2 cups ohcgctablcs your daily 
goal. Try lhe following tipS to enjoy more fruits and . 'egetables C'o'cry day. 

1. Varie ty . bounds when lIIiq vegetables as pizza lOpping. Try 
broccoli. spinach, grttn peppel$, tomalI)CS, mushrooms and w«:hini. 

2. Mix up • breakfast Imoothie made ... jth low-fat milk, frozen slrawber
ries and a banana. 

3. Make I veggie wnp wil h roasted vegetables and low_fal cbc<.:se rolled in 
a whole-wheat lort illa. 

4. Try ~runehy vegetablel instead of chips 
with your favorite low-fa t $alad dressi ng 
for dipping. 

5. Gri ll ~olorful vegetable kabob. packed 
with tomaloes.grttn and red pc-ppe .... 
mushrooms and onions . 

6. Add color to .. 1 ..... ",·jth baby carrots. 
grape tomaloes, spinach leaves or 
mandarin onnges.· 

7. Keep CUI vegetables handy for 
mid-afternoon snack$, side dishe$.llIoch 
box addilions or a quick nibble ... hile wailing 
for~. Ready·to-eal f.vonta: red, ~ 
or yellow pcppcn. broccoli or eauliflo ... er 
florets, cUTOlS, «Iery- Slicks. CUC1.Irnbm;. 
snap peas or ... hole !1Idishes. 

8. Pllte colorful fruit where IWery-one can 
easily grab 50mClhing for a snack-on-Ihe
run. Keep a bowl of fresh. just ripe! whole 
fruil in the ccnter of your kitchen or 
d ining table. 

9. Get Slucy with fruil. Puree apples. 
berries, lXaeha or pears in I blender 
for a thick, sweel $auce on grill ed or 
broiled seafood or poult ry. or on 
pancakes. Fre nch toasl or warnes. 

10. SllIff an omelet with vegetables . 
Tum any omdel into. hearty meal with 
broccoli. squash. carrots. pcppc .... 10mat(H,:S 
or onions with low_fal sharp (heddar cheese. 

1 1. M S.ndwich~ in fru itl IDd ve, etablct. Add pi= 10 sandwiches 
wilh sliced pirocapple. applc . lXpptn. Cl,II;lImbcr and lomalo as fillings. 

12. Wake up to fl"\li l. Make . habit of .dding fruil 10 your morn ing 
oatmeal. rcady·t~., eere.l. )'OfI1I11 or toaster waffie. 

13. Top I baked potato with beans and salsa or brucwli and Io",~fat (heese. 

14. Microwave a cup of veget. ble 10UP as. snac k or with a $andwich 
for lunch. 

15. Add arated. Ihreddcd or chopped vegetablel sl,II;h as w«:hini . spinach 
and carrots to I • meal loaf. mashed potatoes. pa~ta 5aI,ll;C and ri« dishes. 

1 6. Make fru it your dene" : Slice a 
banana lengthwise and top with a scoop of 
low·fat fro1.en yog ul1 . Sprink le ",ilh a 
tab lespoon Qfchoppcd nuts. 

17. Slock YOllr freezer wi th frozen veg
etabln to steam or stir-fry for a quick side 
dish. 

18. Make your main d isb a sa lad of 
dirk, leafy greens and olher colorful veg
Clablcs. Add chicklXU or cdllmame (fresh 
soybeans). Top " 'ith low-fat dressing. · 

19. Fl"\lit on the grill: Make kabobs wilh 
pirocapple. lXaches and banana. Grill on 
low lIcat unlil frui l is hot and slightly 
,olden. 

20. Dip: Whole whl:at pita wedges in 
hummus. baked tortilla chips in salsa, 
$Ira",bcrries or apple slices in Iow-fal 
yagUI1, or gillham efICkcn in applesauce. 

· See Meolor " our Plate " 'ith S. lad"' 
........ " ,,·ww.ealr lghl.org/nul rilionlipsh« ls 

more l ip' on cru ll ng htallhy .. lads 
Source: u t r ight .org 

eat' AcademyofNutrition 
right. and Dietet ics 
... _--,,----'--
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When Having Cataract Surgery, You Have 
Choices of Several Intraocular Lens Implants 
By Jonathan~. Frantz. MD, FACS 

I fyou've been told that you have cataracts, One 

of the first things you'll learn about arc Intra 
ocular Lcn~ Implants ([QUi), the anificiallcnscs 

that replace the cyc'~ natuml1cns that is removed 

during cataract surgeI)'. 

When you have your cataract evaluation at Frantz 

EycCarc, Dr. Jonathan Frantz and his Specialty 
Lens Counselor will help you select a lens implant 

that fits your speci fic lifestyle and eye health 
needs, whether you are having a premium refrac

tive procedure with the LenS~ laser or traditional 
Cataracl surgery. 

Below is a summary o/),our lens options: 
1) 81adeless Laser Cataract Surgery with: 

a. II. ReSTOR or Ct)'SIu/ens 
Imp/am <lnd Limbal 
R<!Iaxing Incis,'ons (LRJ): a 
ReSTOR <" Crystalens im

plant will gn:atly d<.x:rcasc 
your dcpcndcnce on glasses 

fo!1owing surgery. You 

should be able to read a 

book. drive a car, and play 

golf or tennis with increased freedom from glasses. 

b. a Monofocal Torle IOL, If you have astigma_ 
tism, a Toric [OL makes it possible 10 treat the 
cataract and correct the corneal astigmatism at the 
same time . If you have both a cataract and a corneal 
astigmatism. you will not regain high-quality 
distance vision after surgery to remove the cataract 
unless the astigmatism is also corrected. The unique 
design of this lens provides significantly improved 
distance vision and may reduce the need for correc
tive lenses 

c. a Standard Monofocol L~ns "'ilh Limbof 
Relaxing Incisions (I_RI): If you ha"e a lower 
amount of astigmatism. you can have your corneal 
asTigmatism corrected with limbal relaxing incisions 
(LRI) at the sarne time as your cataract surgery, 

2) TraditlonalCataract Surgerywith Standard 
Monofocal Lens: If you choose to have tradi 
tional cataract surgery with a standard monofo· 
cal lens implant for your after surgery visual 
outcome, you may decide to have both eyes cOr
re<;ted for distance vision and wear reading 
glasses for near vision, or have both eyes cor
reetcd for ncar vision and wear prescription 
glasses or contact lenses for distance vision, 
Another option is to have monovision where 
your dominant eye is correeted for distance 
vision while your non_dominant eye is corre<;tcd 
for ncar vision. With monovision. you may not 
need reading Or distance glasses. 

Dr, Frantz is the first and most experienced 
surgeon in southwest Florida offering Bladcless 
Laser Cataract Surgery with the LenSx laser. 
which is considered refractive surgery and ..... e 
can discuss your our-of-pocket charges when 
you come to our office for your cataract evalua
tion. Your insurance will be billed for the actual 
cataract removal. 

Frantz Bladeless 
lASER 

Cataract Surgery-

Jonathan M. Front:;, MD. FAcr, is named in The 
Guide 10 Amen'cas Top Op/rl/ralmologis~, He and 
his tcom of doclors 01 Frontz £ycCare offer a broad 
spectrum of paliem-jacuscd compre/rensive care 
from eye exams and "),,,,"<'ar 10 bladeless laser 
calUn1Ct surgery, treatment of t)"<' diseases. blade
less iUSIK laser vision correction. and qefid 
surgery "'ith office locO/ions in Fori M)"<'rs. Cop" 
Corul. Punta Gorda. uhigh Ac~. und Noples. 

To make an appoi ntment for your 
cataract evaluation online, visit 
www.bettervision.netor",all the Punta 
Gorda office of Frantz EyeCare II 
941-505-2020. 

FRANTZ 
• •••• ••• EyeCare 

00 • 
(941 ) 505-2020 ••••••• 
www.BetterVision.net 
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Hope PACE Has Solutions for Health 
Challenges and Nutrition Needs 
M yrtle was seriously struggling with 

her weight when she joined Hope 
PACE three years ago. Already weakened by 
a d iagnosis of COPl), Myrtle was burdened 
with the <lddition,,1 stress of being obese. She 
required oxygen and became confined to <I 

wheelcha ir. 

At Hope PACE, Registe red l)ietici<ln lanet 
Calderwood came up with a pl<ln to help Myrtle 
lose weight and regain some of her mobility. 
She met with Myftle's husband and daughter 
to come up with a family plan. She helped by 
numbering snacks and demonstrating how to 
use me"suring cups to figure out pfOper flOrtion 
sizes. Janet kept in touch with Myrtle with 
helpful reminders about eating healthy foods. 

After losing 40 p<)lmds. Myrtle W<lS able to 
reduce the amount of oxygen she needed. She 
was also able to walk again, and she wasn't 
stuck in her wheelchair. Her family was so 
proud of the changes she had made. 

Jar>et sa id, "It makes you feel so good when you 
make a d ifference in someone's life. It didn't 
happen overnight, but she seriously improved 
her health with proper nutrition." 

Hope PACE is designed for seniors just like 
Myrtle - those wOO are faced with the possibility 
of nursing home placement, but who may be 
able to stay s.1fely at home with some practical 
help and coordinated health c"re. 

The Hope PACE philosophy is that good 
nutrition is important for everyone, but it's 
especia lly cr itic,,1 for seniors. When older 
adults don't e<lt regular, healthy meals, they lack 
energy, feel confused and may be at a greater 
risk of falling or injuring themselves. When poor 
meal hab its get out of control, older ad ults can 
experience a worsening of disease or dd'il ity. 

There are selleral reasons why 
mealtimes are more difficult for seniors: 

• food may not be a, appealing when the 
wnw of taSIe and smell are diminished 

• Some diwaws c<ln m,lke il hard 10 ,wal/o>v; 
mediciltiom can make lood la>lf' bad 

• Redvc:f!d physical activity can t:lecrwse 
appetile and hunger 

• faring alone is less WCkl/ and en;oy,lble than 
caling with others 

• Driving restrictionS make it difficult /0 shop 
for groceries or buy fresh foods 

• Forge/lu/ness ilnd memory problems can 
mean accidentillly ,kipping meills 

• Dental problems, mouth $Ofes or 
uncomfortable demure, make wring 
unp/easam 

Are you or your loved one 
getting (he proper nutrltlonl 
Here are some warning signs: 

• There is very little food or expired food in the 
house 

• NOIiceabie weight los> or weight gain 

• Falling, weaknes> 

• Anemi,l, exhausto"on 

Sometimes health problems can be !faced back 
10 IXXlI' nutrition. ti an older adult is getting sick 
more often "nd having difficulty recovering 
from illness, it may be because of a weakened 
immur>e system. Our bodies need vitamins and 
nutrients to fight off disease. 

Older adults who don't follow their special 
diets are also at risk for medic,,1 problems. For 
instance, someone with cardiac disease may 
eat a salty. high·fat diet which can worsen their 
condition. 

Hope PACE Can Help 
Provide Healthy Meals 

At Hope PACE, we provide nutritious meals. 
food assistance, meal planning and preparation 
for older adults. Qur participants enjoy tasty 
meals at the Hope Care Centers - located in 
CharlOlte, Collier and Lee COlmties. Additionally, 
some p.lfticip<>nts with special hea lth challenges 

may be assisted by home health aid~, who 
can cook simple meals right at home. Q ur 
nutritionists help with Sj)t'<;ial dietary needs. 

If you or a loved one are struggling with serious 
health challenges related to nutrition. call Hope 
PACE toll-free at 855-454·3102. Individuals 
with Medicatd coverage may be able to receive 
benefits at no cost. 

PI"OIIUtn of All-Inclusive Care lot" the Bderly 

(855) 454-3102 
WWW.HOPEPACE.ORG 
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Natural Health is Within Your Reach! 
Natural Health Treatments are a Viable Alternative to Traditional Medicine 
8y earofyn Waygood. Certified Natural Health Professional, Diabetes Educator and Weight Loss Coach 

N alural Health origins date back to the 
G=k physidan Hippocrates. known to 
many as the Fatherof Modem Medicine. 

NalUrop,11hic approaches 10 health focus On sup
poning Ihe body's own ability 10 heal, and uses an 

integrated and holistic approach 10 disease 
analysis. trealment, and prevention. It considers 
Ihe wlu}k body when addressing dis_ease. and 
uses natural substances rather than synthetic phar_ 
maceuticals to re-balance the body and restore 
optimal health. For those who may be frustnlloo 
with chronic health issues thai have been unre
solved by traditional medicine, such as long-Icnn 

digestive issues, chronic constipation Or IB$, 
"'eight gain '1r the inability to lose weight. chronic 
pain and innammation, high blood sugar and 

insulin resistance, Or nerve damage and associated 
pain. natural health alternatives provide a viable 
and effe.:tive solution, 

Plexus Worldwide, based 
in Sconsdak, Arizona. is 
a manufacturer and dis
tributor of natural health 
products f'11lllulated t'1 
address SOme of today's 
most prevalent health 
cooccms, Their nagship 
products. Plexus Slim & 

$11.95 for. 3·Day Ae.:clcrator. arc designed 
Tri.l, $29.95 for a 7· to Improve glucose 
Day Tri.l, or $114,9S metabolism, and increase 
for a 30-D3y Supply! the body's insulin sensi-

tivily_ "Many health professi'1nals understand the 
lin k belween insulin resistance and pre-diabelic 
symptoms", explains Carolyn Waygood, CNHP. 

"Current medical studies are identifying insulin 
resistance in children as young as 5 years old. This 
is a major reason for America's growing weight 

problem, and by improving the body's abiliTy to 
metabolize glucose and rest'1re insulin sensitivity. 
we can help fight many blood sugar disorders , ~ 

Blood sugar isn't the only health COnCern Plcxus 
nalural products have focused on, but it seems 10 be 

!he most popular 10 consumers. "Simply put. most '1f 

America's health concerns are relaled 10 excess 
.... 'Cight ... noICS Ms. Waygood. "When a person can 
lose excess weighl and reslon: healthy m<:tabolisrn. 
risk of cardiovascular disease, stroke, diabetes, and 
even gOUt and gallstones can be diminished , " If you're 
canying around extra pounds, you face a higher·than_ 
average risk '1f over SO different health problems' 

Natural Weight l'1SS 
Pic xus Slim & Accelerator wcre originally f'1nnu_ 
lated to help Type 2 Diabetics bener manage blood 
glucose, and therefore are designed to fight excess 
weight at the corc of thc problem: how sugar is 
processed and how fal gets stored! A natural 
f.mnula. Plexus Slim & Accelerator help break
down fat cells, and inhibit fat storage utilizing 
plant·based extracts (phytonutrients) proven safe 
and effe.:tive at addressing the mOSI common 
causes of excess weight_ Plexus Slim & Accelera
tOr help you lose weight & maintain long-Ierm 
healthy wcight managemenl by; 

1. Confrols the Appetite: Plexus Slim & Accelera
tOr contains powerful phytonutrients proven to help 
conlrol Ihc appetite! As a result, food ponions are 
naturally reduced making a reduction in calories 
easy, and weight loss more successful. 

2. lncrelUes Basal Metabolic Rate: Picxus Slim & 
AcceleratOr increases the resting metabolic rate so 
you bum more calories throughout the day! Plexus 
contains ingredients that naturally raise the metabo
lism. even in Ihe absence of thyroid hormones. 
enabling the body to bum more calories even al resl! 

3_ lncreasrs "at Metabolism: Plexus Slim & 
AcceleratOr contains plant exlracls thaI target fal 
cells, and metabolizes/dissolves them! This makes 
drinking more water an imponant component of the 
Plexus weight loss program in order to help the body 
eliminale resulting by-products. and inhibiling the 
rc-absorpli'1n of fal conlentS , 

4_ Balanus Blood Sugar (prm'enfing peaks " 
drops in glucose) Le • ."ls: Plexus Slim & Aceelera· 
tor suppons healthy glucose metabolism, and helps 

balance blood sugar throughout the day! The 
f01lllula contains low-glycemic natural sugars 
(such as stevia) Ihal maintain 10ng_Ienn glucose 
levels which results in less spi kes in insulin pro
duction. As a result, food cravings are reduced, and 
energy levels are increased! 

5. Uorks "'ilh Ihe Li"er 10 Inhibit Fat Slorage: 
Plexus Slim & Accelerator contains Ihe power of 
gracinia cambogia, an extract from the mel'1n of 
the same name, which has proven 1'1 work with the 
liver 10 better process glucose. and inhibit the 
storage ofgluoose as fat! 

6. Decruse5lEliminates Food Cra"ings (e.g., 
sugar or carb cra"inKs): The comprehcnsivc 
Plexus product set reduces food cravings by sup" 
plying the body with the nat ura! glucose (energy) it 
needs. providing l'1nger-burning glucose to prevent 
dips which may iniliate cravings, and adding effec
tive appetite control nutrients. 

7. /nc;ea..es Insulin Semil;";t)': Plexus Slim & 
Ae.:eleralor contains ingredients known to 
improve insulin sensitiviTy, such as Slcvia. which 
improves the cellular metabolism '1f glucose, and 
inhibits fal StOrage, As a resull. energy levels are 
increased, and blood glucose de.:rcases! 

8. Increases Energy Le>'I'I$: Plexus Slim & Accel
erat'1r helps increase energy, supponing more 
activity throughout the day! As energy levels 
increase. physical activi ty is naturally encouraged, 
and the body bums additional calories! 

9. LOK'I'rs Bad Chafestero{ Level.: Pl exus contains 
chlorogenic acids. such as those found in certain 
fruits and green coffee beans. help reduce LDL 
cholesterol thus improving cholcslerol ralios. The 
vanadium chelate (a plant extract) contained in 
Plexus Accelerat'1r has been shown t'1 be useful in 
lowering LDL cholesterol icvels. and inhibiting 
fats from being Stored along anerial walls. 

10. Helps Maintain Heafthy Blood Pressure: 
Ingredients in Slim and AcceleratOr Ihat specifi· 
cally address healthy blood pressure levelS include 
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beet root and grape skin extracts, a rich source of 
potent antioxidanu, along with healthy heart 
minerals such as magnesium, sodium. potassium 
and vitamin C. Bcc1root juice has been shown to 
IQwer blood pressure and thus help prevent car_ 
diQvascular problems, 

, 1. Conrains Nllturalllellltlry Ingredients: The 
Plexus product line CQntains only natural ingredi_ 
ents which are belter utilized by the body and 
result in more rapid health improvements' 

, 2. VERY Eff""ti~e ut Mainfllining Long_Tu m 
Weiglrt Los,'! Ikcausc Plexus Slim andAceciera
t{)1' work to change the way the body processes 
glucose, controls the appetile, and metabolizes 
fat, the Plexus approach tQ weight loss yields 
longcr-Icnn healthy weighlloss thaI can be main
tained even after YQU stop taking the products' 

Natural Pain Relief 
Looking for a naturnl 
approach to chronic pain? 
Plexus has an effecti,,, 
pnxluct set that addresses 
inllammation and associ
ated pain, too! '"The 
scoond most oommon 
health issue poople battle 
today is inllammation and 
pain", SlIys Ms, Waygood. 
"And since chronic inllam

-

mation is often lhe pre- $39.95 forthecream, 
cursor to many diseases. $44.95 for the capsules, 
iI'S important 10 reduce or$79.95 for both! 

inllammation and relicve pam belore It causes 
more damage." Many scientistS now beli"" that 
most - or perhaps all - chronic diseases may have 
the same lriggcr: inllammation. This fiery process 
has bccn linked to everything from heart altacks 
and slrokes to type 2 diabetes, Alzheimer's and 
even cancer. 

1lte Plexus Fast Relief Pain System, which 
includes a topical cream and a daily supplement. 
arc fQmlulated using a unique, prvprictary blend of 
natural ingredients proven effective at pro!IICIting 
proper inllammalory mechanisms, soothe swollen 
and damaged joints and tissues, and protect the 
body's cells, tissues and joints from disoomfOfl, 
Among other nalural subslances, both products 
contain ETArol"', a patented. highly purified 
extract of the New Zealand green lipped mussel, 
known 10 provide anli-inllammatory support. pain 
relief, and promote tissue regeneration. 
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Don't take our word for it. ... read wha\ others 
have to say abou\ the life-changing benefilS of 
Plexus pnxlucts and the power of natural health! 

Before Plexus Slim 
& Accelerator 

After Plexus Slim 
& Accelerator 

After the deolh of my motlrer in law and Ihen my 
oldest son, food become on emOlianol resolution 
for me. As)-Ou COn see from tire piclUres Ihm Iras 
clranged! I now romrol my food instead of it ron
trolling me. I hO\'e lost 70 pounds, , am down 6 
pants sizes.' The moSt incredible change for me 
Iras been wilh Ihe Irealtlr results. I ha,'e rlreuma
toid orthrilis " 'ith se»ere joinl S"'elling, painful 
nodules, fiuid relention and clrronic fatigue. I was 
laking IJ medicolions for my RA and one for 
hYp<Jlh>'roidism. NOW, .. I no longer lake ANY 
medicaliollS for rlreumatoid artlrritis! Not eI'en an 
ibuprofen and I "'as on mellrelrexOle (clremo type 
drug) t",d se»erol other medica/iollS /0 counler 
Ihose side effeCls. No joim swelling, no pain, no 
fluid relention .' _ Lisa Callalron 

'slarted 10 gain "'eight in 1006. / also had nOliced 
a small lump in my tlrrool and Irod been Iro"ing 
scratelry throots and trouble with my voice for 1 
year!. 'was ad"ised , Irad lIashimOlos disease, 
Hypotlryroidism, and a tlryroid tumor. I Irad 
surgery, then 3 months later 5 more tumors, radia_ 
lion, and more surgeries! II all resulled in 70lbs of 
added weight' I ,,'as /Old to accept the new me. 
Depression set in, t",d I couldn't sleep at night, I 
became a Irermit. I "'enl nowlrere. Noftmily gath
erings, no community function, and e»en no 
clrurclr .. , nowlrere! 'was tired of looking post my 
size 6's Iranging in tire closet jusl 10 grab Ihe size 
/8/10's. 101.<0 de»eloped blood pre .... ure problem.J, 

and em/cd up in lire ER this summer for a p<Jssible 
Ireart aflack. My blood pre.<Sure " 'as 1911121' AI 
tlrm point, / prayed 10 Godfor three Ilrings: to get 
Irealthy, to lose weighl, and find a befler paying 
job. Aftermony prayers God $l'nt me Plexus' In 11m 

and a Iralf months I had lost 43 pounds, and 39 
inclres ! I am now in a size 8! , became a Plexus 
Ambassador, and began to earn extra income 
slraring my success, and Ihe amazing Plexus 
prmiuCls, willr mhers, and after only two man/Irs, I 
was able to pay botlr my mortgages' Plexus has 
challged my life.' - Rhonda Langdon 

Before Pinus Slim 
& Accelerator 

After Pinus S lim 
& Accelerator 

Call Carolyn today and see what 
Plexus can do for you! 

To purehase your Plexus natural health products, visit 
www.Waygood.MyPlexusProduelS.oom today! For 
more infonnatiQll about Plexus pnxlucts contact 
Carolyn Waygood, CNHP, at !941 ) 713-3761 or 
email heratCarolyn@BeSmartGetHeahhy.oom. Ms. 
Waygood provides FREE health education scmin""l 
to groups Qf all §izes, and free weight·loss and 
diabetes coaching to Plexus CUS\omers. To schedule a 
FREE fun and infonnative natural health scminar for 
y<:Iur office {)1' oommunity associatiQll, oontaC\ Carolyn 
today! Product IaSlings are provided, and free health 
educatiQll malerial is available at all eventS! 

/Ji",IaDner: "II infurnulioo pro.id<d in <II" onicl<. porticoJloriy .. y 
;n""""'';'" ",I.nn,-IO sp«;(oc IIl<djaI co,,;lhionJ, I>e.ol<ll co«,,-. 
..",;",,,,,,,, >I>I1l1W<IIy l;f<1lJ''''' .. "......tod f<>t-JM<'"l ;."""",. 
'''''''' PI"J'Ok' ""Iy. I, sIIoold _ be """'_ comp!«< ... 
<.<bo .... i>e >1>11 does _ <OV<I" . 11 <10'-0:" '" """"ino.. ... !lid. 
"""""""'. Tho: i.""""',im providod ;, _ inlmdod ... subs,iMc 
r... <be _ice pro.-id<d by _ 0 .... phr<iciM> oJ< 1wJ<II CO« 

~, >1>11 ""'y _ ~ty W:~ your iJodi. Odu.II><.1Ih .; .... 
, ..... 110 0«0uhL Tho: _ ... .....,. "" I;'!>iljoy oJ< ~j!>iljty 

r... *'Y <mWf ... om"'_ in rho _,<"I ()/"!Ioj • ..,ick Tho: ~ 
m<""" '"!IutJ;ng .. y produc" i",,/u6:d in <IIi, orti<k bo,·< _ boxn 
< .. I .. ,ed by rho fOOd aDd an.. Admi."lraIioo. Tho:><: producrs"", 
_ il>1en<Icd ., dj __ , !lUI, <Il/"e '" ~ .... , any disoMI. 
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Causes For Limb Swelling 
By Alyssa Parker 

F indiog the source of your edema is vilal 
10 getting the proper medical care. 
Chronic edema left untreated without a 

clinical diagnosis may lead 10 a variety of 
problems. Patients wilh chronic edema may stan 
Ihe day OUt willl painless s"'Cliing in Ihcir limbs 
1ha1 progress's throughout the day leading 10 a 
sensation of heaviness in the limb by the evening. 
Common condition's where edema may be a 
symptom is venous insufficiency. posl-opcralivc 
trauma, infection. and lymphedema. These condi
li{IfJs can be easily misdiagnosed as acute and 
minor swelling follo .... 'C(\ wilh minimal treatment 
Pneumatic compression devices an: one of Ihe 
most highly recommended treatments for these 
conditions and are recognized by Medicare. 

Lymphdem. end 
Chronic Ven01i1 
Inlufficlency 
Lymphedema is the 
body's inability 10 trans
pon lymph fluid through 
the lymphatic system 
rcsul1ing 10 chronic 
swelling. Lymphedema 
may manifest after a surgical procedure cancer or 
non-<:ancer related (example hysterectomy or 
gallbladder removal) ; due to its slow progres

sion it may take years or months to recognize. 
When leA umreatoo common complications 
include cellulitus Or lymphangitis, skin changes 
such as skin thickening. restrictoo movement of a 
limb. or chronic wounds. Aside from surgical 
procedures and radiotherapy for cancer Qlher 
known triggers for lymphedema include vein 
stripping, peripheral vaseular surgery, trauma, 
inflammation, infection, and inSttt bites. 

Chronic venous insufficiency is another corxlition 
thai causes swelling in the legs along with open 
.... ,ounds. CVI occurs when the valves in the veins 
that normally channel the bloco:.l to the hean 
become damagoo which then leads to pooling of 
the bloco:.l in the lower extremities. Discoloration of 
the skin, referred to as hemosiderin staining. is 
identified by a reddish staining of the lower limb is 
OUtcOme of venous insufficiency as well as other 
cardiovascular diseases. Venous insufficiency may 
cause secondary lymphedema when the lower 
region of the leg be<.:omes pennanently swollen 

from the trapped protein rich fluid which may then 
begin to harden. Patient's with Venous Insuffi

ciency who experience sevefC and pelSistem edema 
ovenime can lead to trapped protein rich fluid. The 
lower region of the leg may then become penna

nemly s,,'Olien and may stan to harden. 

It is imperative that any type of limb edema is 

treatcd quic k and cffcctively. regardless of the 
severity. Individuals have shown the beSt results 
when treatment is staned when the first sign of a 

edema is present. Many patients use diuretics or 
compreSS'on stoc kings r«e,vmg temporary 
reduction in swelling. If your compression stock

ings get worn out over time many patients aren't 
rcceiving the needed compression. Diuretics may 

be harmful over time if your edema is a symptom 
of chronic venous insufficiency or lymphedema. 

TNllm,nt 
A widely recognized and highly effective lreat 

ment is using a compression pump. This is a safe 
and effective way to assist your body's circulatory 

system in moving the excess fluid which has accu

mulated in the limb and can CauSe painful 
swelling, non-healing wounds. heaviness. and dis· 

comfort decreasing your mobility. The compres

sion pump is a gentle massaging technique that 

compresses in a rythmatic cycle. similar to that of 

a normally functioning lymphatic system that has 
not been damaged. This is a great treatment option 

for pa!ients who have tried compression stocking, 

elevation. diuretics. or massage with lillie or nO 
relief. 

Specialists in Acute Wound Care 
Remember. ANY swelling is an indication ofan over
loaded Lymphatic system. Acute Wound Can:. LLC is 
a highly focused local provider of wound producti 
and eompress;on pumps working with select area 
physicians highly versed in this condition . For more 
informa!ion and anicki on lhii topic, Google "Acute 
Wound Care." visi! .. · ... "'Ac .. re Hound Cou.com, Or 
call 2J9_94'M412 and speak with a specialist. 

Remember. nothing heals faster than an educated Ixuicnt. 
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Overactive Bladder 
By Harry Tsai, M.D. 

O veractivc bladder is a common condi
tioo that OCCIlr.! when the bladder 
muscles oontracttoo soon resulting in 

a strong, sudden urge to urinate. In addition, 
leakage Or incontinence of urine often occurs, 

Cause 
There arc many risk factors which can lead to 
overactive bladder and they irn;lude smoking, 
being ove""eight, difficult or many childbinhs, 
pelvic swgcry (hysterectomy), pelvic radiation for 
ovarian or cervical carn;ers, nerve damage 
(diabetes, Parkinson's), repeated infections. 
bladder stones, enlouged prostate (in men), certain 
medications and weakened pelvic muscles. 

Symptoms 
The symptoms of OAD include strong, sudden 
urges to urinate, urinating eight or more times in 
24 hours, getting up two Or more times a night, 
not making it tQ the bathroom in time, and 
leaking either small or large amounts of urine 
(urge incontinence) 

Detection 
Patients can keep a daily log Or journal of the 
number of times they wid, the number of 
leakage episodes and discuss witlltlleir urologist. 
Urologists can elicit DAB diagnosis mainly by 
history, medications, physical examination and 
urine tests. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

• ESTATE PLANNING • PROBATE 

Treatment 

I. Behavioral modification: changing fluid, 
diet to reduce symptoms. 

2. Pclvic muscle exereises (Kegels): 
strengthen the pelvic and sphincter muscles 

3. Medications (class is called anticholinergies): 
they work by blocking and reducing the 
signals to the nerves of tile bladder 

4 . Nerve stimulalion(Urgent PC): peripheral nerve 
stimulation done in the office, 30 minute office 
treatments (12 weekly scssiQns, 
www.uroplasty.com) 

S, Sacral neuromodulation (Imerstim): procedure 
whiell has two pllases but wires are placed 
directly into the sacral spine which contains the 
nerves that STimulaTe the bladder 
(www,medtronic.eomj 

6. Pelvic floor stimulation (InTone): al hQme 
pelvic (Ioor tllcrapy whiCh takes 12 minutes to 
pcrf<mn daily, www.lncontrolmedical.com 

1. Botox injections (Botox): the most recent treat
ment fQT patients with OAB. Can be repeated 
and;s performed in the office Qr hospital 
(www.allcrgan.eom) 

Prevention 
Patients can watch their fluid intake especia!ly at 
night. Also, caffeine, alcollol and sodas can 
increase symptoms of OAB. Lifestyle changes 
such as losing weight, smoking cessation are also 
IIclpful. A lIealthy die1 with increased fiber will 
prc.'em constipation whiCh Can lead to frequency 
and urgency. EmpTy the bladder as orlen as 
possible and avoid long periods of holding the 
urine. Avoid spicy foods, foods high in acidity 
such as tomatoes, oranges, grapefruits, lemons. 

239-985-1900 
7335 GI.di"tu. Orl ... , .'ort ,\I) ..... Florid. 33_ 

n~ 1'0' Dot r ........ Sutl< 103, C.pec" .... t tlortd.lJ\I09 

~ Os OON atso lMliabie tor 
pall$flts who &uffe< from frequency, 
U<9""CY and incoo~nence WIthout 

a neuroIogiic condtiM. 

'~ Rxt M):" ." 
I'lRU!iTADMINISTRATION • BUSINESS PLANNING 

m,~Drl-oI 

, ... _-" ... 
"'''o./~_''' c.-c..-.I_ J_ 

Oftlee.: FLORIDA, NEW YORK' & NEW JERSEY' 

7370 COLLEGE PARKWAY 
SUITE 314 
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PHONE,239·225-7911 
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Helping Your Child Choose the Best College 
While Selecting the Best Financial Options 
By 0" Christine Devls - Edison StBte College 

A s your son/daughter pre
pares to enter college. you 
will have plenty of ques

tions. Which college should they 
auend? Whal ~hould they selecl as 
their major? IIQW will we pay for 
college? Luckily, there are many 
options and resources available to 
as.si~t in making these decisions. 

When deciding on the college that 
would work best. there are three 
imponantthings to consider. 

The first is CQSt of anendancc. This is 
mOre than the tuition rate. Additional 
expenses like books. lab materials. 
parking. transponation and housing 
should be included in yOllr evalua
tion. Will your sonldaughter live at 
home (commuting back and forth), On 
campus. or in an apanment? Also take 
into account basic living expenses 
such as food and clQthing and 
compare tuition ratcs for in -state and 
out-of-state institutions. 

When it comes 10 college costs, there 
are several options to help finance 
their education. At Edison State 
College. we strongly encourage all 
prospective and current students 10 
complete the FAFSA, which is the 
Free Application for Federal Student 
Aid and it can be found at 
www.fafs.a.ed.gov.This site also 
offers good information about grants. 
loans and work_study funds. 

Additionally, when yoursonldaughter 
has selected a collcge 10 auend. 
always explorc the website of that 
institution. Many have areas dedi
cated to financial aid and scholarships 
~pecific to their instilUlions. and 
usually have a 'net price' calculatorto 
help calculate CQsts. Most colleges 

and uni\'crsities also have a foun
datiQn which can a~sist with 
scholarships, so it is highly recom
mended to explore those offerings 
as well. 

If your son/daughter is still in 
high sehool, make sure to speak 
with their high sehool guidance 
counselor about scholarship and 
grant infonnation. These indi
viduals are a great resource for 
navigating the college applica
lion and cOSI process. 

The second thing 10 consider 
when selecting a college is what 
to study_ What does your son or 
daughter plan 10 sludy? What 
eareer docs he/she have in mind? 
Many of the colteges and univer
sItIes offer specialized and 
specific training for certain 
career fields, and if your 
son/daughter knows what they 
would like to focus on, narrow 
your collegc search to institu
tions thaI offer excellent training 

for that field. They need 10 choose 
a major thaI upon graduation will 
have career options aoo job pr0s

pects that offer a great • Return on 
[nvcstment' (ROI) There should 
be a balance between the salary 
your sonIdaughtcr would like 10 
earn and the level of enthusiasm and 
interest hclshe has in thaI career. 

And finally, the third thing to 
consider is 'fit'. Once you have 
found some colleges that will suil 
the dctennined budgel. and offer 
the major that your son/daughter 
wants, the next step is to take the 
time to visil all of the campuses. 
Colleges offer open house evenlS 
and campus tours on a regular 
basis. By attending events like 
these. you can get a better sense of 
the atmosphere, the academic 
offerings and the studcntlife that is 
available. While on campus, make 
sure you meet current students and 
ask them queslions aboul their pm
fcssors, the size of the classes and 
clubs. and activities they enjoy. 

Edison State College 
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A few other things to consider 
when scl<:<.:ting a college are: 

Carolyn Waygood 
Call Today! 941.713.3767 

www.BetterBreastCheck.com "- ..... _&_~"'"'-... ,, oyslom _ .. _ !Of ~ _ cIWhnI 

• What services arc available to 
support students? 

• What docs the institution do to help 
with student retention? 

• What arc the graduation rates? 

• How long does it take for a student 
to cam a four-year degree? 

What if your son/daughter is truly 
undecided about a major or career 
path? 

There are addiTional options to 
explore, like s\al'Iing at a two-year 
institution and then transferring to a 
four-year oollegeJuniversity_ The 
class sizes tend to be smaller and your 
son/daughter wouldn't necessarily 
have to declare a major. You will want 
10 ask about the transferability of 
credits. If your son/daughter has 
narrowed the choices and is still 
undecided, then these questions 
should help: 

- Can I afford this? 

• [s this a good investment? 

, [s my return on the investment good 
for me? 

- What are my career paths with 
this choicc? 

2014 Health & Wellness 25 
In preparation for that first day at 
oollegc, make plans to help your 
son/daughter SCI up a budget to 
hel p plan for living expenses. Th is 
includes things likc mtemet 
service, cablcffV service, phone 
service, laundry, food, entertain
ment, clothing, personal items, car 
payrncntlinsurance, gas, tran~ 

portationltravcl, health insurance 
and any other expenses your child 
may have. Some ofthesc expenses 
oould potentially be covered with 
schol=hip money. 

College is an exciting opponunity 
for your son/daughtCI_ Choosing 
the right One will help your child to 
fulfill their career goals. As Derek 
Sok, who was president of Harvard 
University from 1971_1990 once 
said, "[f you thi nk education is 
expcnsi"e, tl)' ignorance." 

Dr. C/o ris/ine Da,'u is the VP for 
Student Affairs and Enrollment 
Managcment at Edison State 
College where she leads a division 
which includes Admissions, 
Academic Advising, Placement 
Testing. New Student Orientation, 
Student Activities, Residence 
Life, Career Services , and Disabil· 
ity Scrvices. 

Pour It, Shake It, 
Drink It ... SATURDAY, MARCH 22, 2014 

Burn fat and inches, 
NOT muscle! 
'No~'No """"'" 
• No """"._ ..... . NO..--

JOOlLElY CULTURAL PARKWAY h;: " 10:00 AM . 3:00 PM 
I FRH PARRING 
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WHAT IS HALITOSIS? 
By Brigid M. Bandy, RDH 

Q one wants to mention il. bUI 
everyone wishes someone would. 
To bring somconc's al1enlion to 

their own halitosis (bad breath) is a delicate situ

a1ion. Naturally, being in the dental field, I've 
had 10 broach this topic several times. Aller all, 

who wouldn't want it brought to their attention to 

avoid fUlUre embarrassment? 

So what it is halitosis? Halitosis is a condition 

characterized by consistently odorous breath 
caused by chemicals known as volatile sulfur 
compounds. In most ca!;Cs. ;1 comes from Ihe 
mouth. The oral environment is dark, wann, and 

moist: the perfe<;t breeding ground for more than 

600 bacterial species that produce these sulfur 

compounds_ The odors arc produced mainly due 

to the breakdown of proteins from amino acids. 

which arc funher broken down into dcte<:table 

foul gases. 

Ualitosis can have temporary causes such as 

morning breath. smoking. garlic or onion con

sumption, and can usually be relieved by 

brushing, nossing. and use of mouthwashes. 

Chronic causes of halitosis include poor oral 

hygiene. periodontal disease. respiratory tract 

infections, chronic sinusitis and tonsillitis. 

These conditions are not casily remedied with 

just standard mouthwash and need to be 

addressed by spedalists. 

A common self-test for halitosis is to scrape the 

farthest back surface of the tongue with a spoon 

and then smell the drying surface. If you suspect 

you have bad breath, ask a spouse or a truSted 

friend for their honest opinion. If the anSwer is 

yes. make an appointment with a dentist to deter

mine if you have periodontal disease. a food 

impaction problem, or fauhy dcntalwork. 

Unclean dentures are another souree of halitosis. 

Lack ofpropcr hygiene allows bactCTia and food 
to populate ,revices between teeth. on the tongue, 

and under the gums. producing a putrescent 
smell. A thorough cleaning by a hygienist will 
remove plaque and calculus above and below the 

gumline. Temporary and periodic usc of 
chlorfte~idine, an antimicrobial rinse. can then be 
prescribed to eliminate volatile sulfur COm

pounds. Daily toothbrushing, flossing, or use of 
an oral irrigator will maintain a fresh-smelling 

mouth. Over-the-{:OUnter produo;:ts containing 

zinc (Sman Mouth) or chlorine dio~idc (CloSys) 
help neutralize sulfur compounds in the mouth. 
Bacteria will repopulate the mouth so schedule 

cleanings and dental exams routinely and any 
problems can be identified and remedied in a 

timely manner. 

B. autiful ,mil .. b'gin hr,. 
CALL TODAY: 941 -764-9555 
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What is Laser Periodontal Therapy? 
By Dr. Joseph Farag 

F inaHy. there·s good news f{)1" those of you 
who suffer fi"om gum disease (gingivitis 
and periodontitis). We nOw offer an ex

citing laser based technique for treatment of peri
odontal disease called Laser Periodontal Therapy 
TO'. Through the use of Millcnium Dental Tech
nologies. Inc., PerioLa.<;e@ Laser, designed espe
cially for Laser Periodontal TherapyH'. we can 
treal your moderate 10 seven:: gum diseasc and you 
can quickly return to your nonnal routine! Th"",·s 
no incision (scalpel) and no stilChes (sutures). You 
heal naturally with full relention of your gums. If 
you suffer from tender, rcd. swollen, ()1" blecding 
gums. call us today for an appointment 10 evaluate 
your condilion. 

surgeon in Southwest Florida offering: 

• Bladelen Lase r Cataract Surgery 
• Bladelen iLASIK LaserVision Correction 
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PATIENT PROTECTION AND 
AFFORDABLE CARE ACT-20l3 
By Frank D. DeMarco 

For us \0 lUlderS!and the Patient l'roIe.::lion 
and Affordable Can: Act we must under

stand the history ofhealthcare in QUJ nation. 

The first SCt of Codified Laws in Society and the 
manner that society functions can Ix: found as 
early as 62 Be with the Code of Hammurabi . The 
Code was inscribed on a large lOwer located in 
Babylon, which is now pr<.:scnl day Iraq. In that 
Code. inlCTprclalions described how society was to 
act and to function as its own en1i1y. Many orlhc 
writings mcnli<moo wen; to help those in need and 
provide care inclus;ve of health. long term care, 
workers' benefits (compensation). and death. 

Wilh 1ha\ in mind. lei us focus on Ihe history of 
national health care in the United Stales, begin
ning Wilh initiatives as early as 1883. At that 
lime Ihe Federal Government relinquished 
authority to each state to create, implement. fund 
and enforee such programs. This philosophy 
continued until the early 20th Century when 
many labor reformers were trying to develop and 
implement social reform for the Labor Class. 
President Theodore Roosevelt's philorophy for a 
national health care policy was in order for the 
"nation to be strong." 

The American Association of Labor Legislation 
Bill of 1915 enacted guidelines for health insur. 
ance for the work.ing class and families. All costs 
for healthcare were to be shared between 
workers, employers and the individual state. 
Ironically. the American Medical Association 
supported efforts to have compulsory health 
insurance for all as early as 191 7. 

As health care costs escalated in the 1920's, the 
nation saw a need for increased health care 
coverage. 

from 1920 until 1965, when the Medicare Act 
was enacted numerous Presidents aucmpted to 
enact a National Health Care Policy for the 
nations' citizens. 

On Man:h 23, 2010, the Patient Prote<:tion and 

Affordablc Can: Act was paSSed by the Congress of 
the United Statcs and enacted into Law with provi. 
sions being phased in for a period of March 2010 

through 2020. This is what many contemporaries. 
critics and supporters have come to label as 
"Obama Care." 

I prefer to identify it as the Legal Title and not 
politicize the law for political purposes 
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Individuals who do not select a program in com
pliance with the Act after March 31, 2014, will be 
penalized monetarily as linic as S 95.00 or 1% of 
gr<m houschold incomc. Thc penalties will 
increase each year for a maximum of 3 years. 

Based upon the subsidy levels. individuals should 
inquire of the Affordable Care Marketplace to 
determine subsidy eligibility. HowevCT, the 
computer program has not functioned since its 
implementation and has been under in,reased 
criticism since its impicmentation. 

Another manner \Q detennine subsidy eligibility is 
to complete an approved paperapplieation. I have 
found this to be an easy and more effe<:tive 
manner to expedite thc process. Once the subsidy 
is approved, then the applicant will be able to 
dC!cnninc which heahh care program will benefit 
them and the premium cos!. 

The subsidy work In two ways. 
I. The insured can elect to usc the subsidy as a Tax 
Credit at the end of the tax year. 

2. Can elect to have the subsidy remitted to the 
insurance carner as pan of the premium payment. 

At the time of this writing. I have =eived no 
clarification or infonnation as to how the subsidy 
payments will be remined to the insuntJlce carner. 
One of the mOSt equitable benefits of the law is 
that each health insuntJlce canier must spend at 
least 80% of all premiums on the insured's' health 
Care. Otherwise, excess premiums muSt be 
returned to the premium payer. 

ACUTE WOUND CARE 
Are you sufferinglrom lymphedema and ehronle swelling 
of upper or lower extremities? 

We Can Help! 

Frank D. DeMarco, is an indepcndem liccnwd 

life. health and annuity agent in the S1:ItC of 
Florida. with 12 ycars of expcn·encc serving rhe 

commlmity for their personal insurance needs. 

In addirion ro this experiern:e. Mr. DcMan:o 

possesses a Grnduar~ Degree in MlUlagcmcm 

wirh eJ<pcrience as a P:m Time faculty member 

for a major Catholic Uni,·ersiry lecturing in 

course subjects ro include fo.f.1nagcmcnt. Finan

cial Management. Government and Business 
Elhics . .and Public Policy Administration. Mr. 

DeMareo is currently cenified by lhe Dcp;m_ 
ment of Healrh and Human Services. Centers 

for Medicare.and Medicaid Services to milrkel. 

and enroll eligible persons inro a/l appro~ed 
Medicare and Affordable Care Act Progrnms 

wilhin lhe Slate of Florida. 

The referenced aniele are 

his opinions.and are nOt 
reflective of this publication 

or any entily that is 

affilialed with Ihe wriler. 

941-484-4064 
3479 Pre<i~;on Drive, Suite 116, Venice, Florida 34175 

As an Indcpendent Representative dealing in the 
Health Care arena, I am capable of aiding in the 
explanation and researeh of an individuals' subsidy 
level. assisting in the complC!ion of appropriate 
paperwork at this significant point in our $OCiety. 

Chart your course 
with AmeriLife 

. -. 

~ yoo .-I _ ,t""" f8COY8r}' _tance Of _ 1<:."Ig,kIfm 1rM1rlWrt plan. 
we -... 11>0 suppIieo yoo ....,.; 10 _ .... 
teCO""'Y ti_ ., "IOU' own _, 

Amerilife & Health Services of Sarasota County, llC 

Call Us Today! 
239-949-4412 

WWW.acvtewoundeanl.OOIl1 

t".:!!r' tv~~ 
FRANK D. DEMARCO 

Branch L&Jde, 

941-484-4064 
amlhll6@amerflffe.com 
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Do You Know Someone Who 
Could Use A Visit From The Angels? 
O Uf memof)' is the aruoinment and ~. 

tion of infoona.ion "'e take in ~h day. 
Memory plays a major role in our daily 

li,·cs. An almning statiSlk is that there _ appro:ci· 
rnately 24 million people li ving wi.h some fonn of 
mnnory lou; lTWlyofthese people are seniorci.iuns 
(l.ot"nC'). Though this knowledge rnay be unnerving. 
there arc pf"C\'entativc measures that can help rcduo.:e 
this nllmt..r. In fact, a simple calise of memory loss 
.ha. oflen goes undetccted is dehydration. With severe 
dehydralion. especially within our older populalion. 
memory loss Can be a signifitant side effcct 

Have you ever experienced a constant.hirst? Hasthis 
led you to fccl ligh. headed and dizzy. yet unable to 
swca.? Have you ever witnessed I loved one show 
these warning signs? These: are just. few indicators 
of dehydration. Oehydn.ion can easily be over looked 
because its symptonu don't al"'ays St.arl out very 
S<:\"ere. Those that arc less obvious inc lude fatigue, 
headaches. and pOSSible confusion. Over time. going 
without waiCT can lead to mon: oven symptoms such 
as vomiting. weight loss. dial'1'hca. high feven, and 
limited urine production ("Dehydration In Adults"). 
Signs as prominent as ~, may lead 10 hospital 
visits.. The mon: I penon becomes &hydnued, the 
more: they _likely 10 suITer from memory loss. 

As our 10''«1 ones age, making sure that their ~ic 
needs _ being met can be quite WonlSOltK'. Visiting 
Angcis.. a PfO"ider of elder earc service 10 familics. 
has been filling .hat role for many f ..... ilia It"ross the 
Uni.ed StatC'$ and Canada since 1995. Assurance of 
bask n«ds beins met is only one of the benefits of 
having an agency like Visiting Angds assist in the 
care of our P'="ts and Jr&I1dP'="ts. Since preven· 
.ion is key. proper hydration is one of the items that 
their agency looks 01,1. for. Not only docs dehydration 
eau" rnemory loss. hu. i. can also lead to man~ other 
conditions including weight loss and kidney dysfunc
.ion. Waler makes up scventy percent or our museles, 
organs, and 1;5sue. Wi.hou. receiving .he wa.er " 'c 
need. there can be a negat;ve inlPa(:t on our bodies 
(Freedman). One rnay ask. " Ilow rnuch water should 
I drink each day?" A genCTaI rule of thumb is to drink 
6 to S eight ounce gl~s of water per day 
("Hydration: Why It's So Irnponant "). 

However, that amount may change depending on 
variables such as exercise, medical COJIditions. 
and general diet. In fact. the older we become 
our brain becomes less able to sense dehydnl· 
tion, sending uS f ..... ·CT signals thl. we need 
fluids. "IlIat is why an extra pair or eycs is alway. 
good to have around. 

Visiting Angels is not an assisted living facili ty or 
nursing home. The reason that many po:oplc 
ehoose Visiting Angels. or similar Igenc ics, is 
that they provide the benefits or supervi sion 
" 'hile maintaining their clients' dignity. How? 
They come into their clients' homes. allowing 
thern to continue their lifestyle in the mo:st comfort · 
able manner possible. Ernphasis on independence 

-~ .. _ .. _ "'o. "'-" MO,Ll.C.0.4._ll ... lOl .. 
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is jU$l as important to the caregivers at VISiting 
Angels JIS amuing their clients' bask needs.. 
Vtsi.ing A!l&C1s work hard 10 build positive rela. 
tionshipS with those in thcir~. It is noc rare for 
thc elderly 10 forget basil; C$$CTUiais such as 
drinking. eating. and taking their daily medita· 
tions. 1'IIose with Visiting Angels in thcir horne 
enjoy thc assurance of their basic needs being met. 
They dcli,'CT friendly companionship. help with 
hyaienc, meal prqwation and planning. light 
~keeping. medication reminders, laundry 
assistance. personal care, and contribute in n,mning 
~. Vi siting Angels can help a~oid senscless 
confusion in OIlr 10''«1 ones li\'C$; in today 's hectie 
world, there is enough of that already. 

800-]65 .... '89 
www.Ylshlngangels.com 
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The poinl here is that some people try 10 rely on 
their own knowledge, "'ealth, contacts, and influ_ 
ence and mosl of the time it's enough 10 navigate 
the rapids of lik But on rare occasions mOre is 
needed- a 101 morc- 10 handle the death dealing. 
diny linl.: secrets life can throw at us. Sometimes 
we need God's help and he ]o>'es to do his pan. 

Deal with the Fear First 
By Ale~ Anderson 
Senior Associate Pastor €II Bayside Community Church 

ot long ago I asked my wife a 
drilling question, "What would be 
Ihe most important advice you could 

give 10 another person who 'just found out' that 
they had cancer?" She .... ·ent completely silent for 
a few moments, then looked straight imo my eyes 
and without a hint of hesitation said, "Deal with 
the fear first." 

She is now 4 years 7 months canCer frc<: herself. 
When she and I found out she had cancer, it was 
a crushing blow. For a short time, we both went 
into a state of shock. At the time we were in our 
fonies and very healthy people for the most pan. 
O n the way home from the doctor's office we 
"'cre just silent. We sat letting all of the questions 
run through our minds. What docs this all mean? 
What were her chances of survival? How would 
it affect her daily life1 O n and on the mind_ 
numbing thoughts just rolled ... until il became 
obvious to uS that we were letting ourselves be 
led down the primrose path offear. Before we gOI 
home, somewhere on 1-75, we prayed. 

"Lord, we know we live in a 'fallen world' and 
that sickness and disease is prevalent, however .... ·c 
refuse to give in to the fear it can bring. We now 
stand against not only this disease but also the 
paralyzing emotions Ihat are trying to take over 
Our minds. Give uS courage and clarity to follow 
the steps that we are trusting that you will set 
before us. Health is a divine blessing. Now use our 
good doctors as well as your miraculous hand to 
bring healing and restoration to my wife's body." 

What we have learned during this almost five-year 
joorney is: "faith, hope and love" gives us an unfair 
advantage over fear. Fear doesn't stand a snowballs 
chance in the face of great ccnainty or faith. When 
you know inside of your 

then 

backyard where the kid's swing hangs. All this is 
possible when you have a loving relationship with 
God. I mean come on. Think of how you feci when 
you know that "special someone" is always calling 
and wanting to hang out with you. You know that 
love is strong with Ihat one. It brings confidence and 
puIS a linle spring in your stcp ... a little ''zippity'' in 
your "dooda." Well, when trouble comes )lOur way, 
you are going to calilhose who ]o~e you the most, 
right? And the bigger )lOur loved OneS the bigger the 
mountain you can move with them. Well if you culti_ 
vate that kind ofrclationship with God, then when 
you have a big mountain, you have big help. 

]n our case, nOlto brag, but we have been hanging 
out with God in a loving relationship, full of a lot 
of trust, for decades. The mountain'moving kind 
of trust and love didn't happen overnight, but it 
did grow year afler year as we would go 10 our 
God with stuff. 

God got quite busy with us. He lined up some of 
the finest physicians as well as a host of others to 
help us. Bul that's not all he did. The biggest 
miracle of all was his peace and guidance. 1 mean 
we could lell inside of our heans when to say "yes" 
to that and "no" to something else even though 
logically il made all the sense in the seienlifie 
world. What all our doctors and oor friends and 
loved ones could not do was 10 "hear" from God 
for us. Nor could they own the mountain of pot en
tiallife and dcalh decisions we had to make. 

With God's loving help we .... ·ere somehow able 10 

sec the end from the beginning and that made all the 
difference when it came to dealing with fear and the 
disease that had viciously attacked my wife's body. 
We held onto it with all the faith, courage and tears 
we could mustcr ... and it worked. Not because we 
were magically directing our dcsliny, but because 
we 1rusted somCOl1C much bigger than US who, from 
His perspective, could sec it finished in our favor. 
And we trusted lIim with that Our best interest is 
always His firsl interest. 

We arc no mOre special than )lOu. If you just got 
"the ncws," then stop what you arc doing right 
now ... yes in Ihe middle of all the fear and 
emotions screaming in yO\lr cars, and pray. Don't 
pray a nice lillie Sunday School prayer. Pray a dan
gerous prayer li ke "'e prayed. It docsn't mean you 
will instantly have all the answers, but by God it 
will put fearon noticc that yoo will not give in to its 
trickery and you will nOI lay down and just let 
"this," whatcver this is, win. 

"With God, all things are possiblc to him that 
believes" - Jesus Christ 

And remember, 

Be Life Giving 

Alex Anderson 

Alex Anderson is a Senior Associate Pastor at 
Bayside Community Cburch, Bradenton, Florida. 
To rcadolher life-giving anicles hy PaslOr Alex, go 
10 hnp:flbclifegiving .blogspo1.coml. 
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1 1510 Royal Palm Square Blvd., Suite 101 • Fort Myers, Florida 

2 3359 Woods Edge Circle, Suite 102 • Bonita Springs, Florida 

IMAGINE A LIFE WITHOUT ••• 
Niqhttime Leq Cramps 

Spider Veins 
Restless Legs 

Take: your FREE vein scruning NOW from 
the comfort and privacy of your home. 
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